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FOF.EWOF.D 
The statements on the possibility of flood control by reservoirs 
contained herein were prepared for the Chariton Basin Planning Board 
to supplement data presented at a hearing held in Centerville , November 
18, 1937, which hearing was held under the direction of the Corp of 
Engineers and the Soil Conservation Service pursuant to authority grant-
ed by the provisions of the Omnibus Flood Control Act of 1936 and as 
amended in 1937. 
The data presented in this statement are the result of a study 
made of that part of the Basin for which topographic maps are avail-
able. No field work was undertaken in connection with this study, and 
for that reason the data presented must be taken as indicative only of 
the general condition existing there. For this reason it is felt that 
the data presented should be used only as a guide for further work and 
should not be used as a basis for publicitx_or ,justification for 
any particular project. 
A STATEMENT OF FLOOD CONTROL 
STUDIES IN THE CHAP.ITON RIVER BASIN 
by 
Iowa Sta..te Planning Board 
0, J, Baldwin, State Planning Engineer 
Description of the Area 
The Chariton Basin in Iowa is an area of approximately 925 SQUare 
miles located in six southern Iowa counties . In Table 1 is given the 
area of that part of each of the counties loca.ted in the basin. 
Table 1 
Chariton River Basin Land Area 
County SQuare Miles Square Miles Total in Basin out of Bas'in Sguare Miles 
Appanoose 415 97 512 
Clarke 28 4oo 428 
Decatur 12 521 533 
Lucas 135 297 432 
Monroe 9 423 432 
Wayne 325 199 524 
TOTAL 924 1,937 2,861 
This section of Iowa is located in the area covered by the Kansan 
glacial drift which was later covered by loessial deposits of more recent 
origin. In the eastern portion, erosion has carved deeply into the sur-
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face and produced a terrain which is rugged and characterized by streams 
on flat gradients in broad alluvial valleys. The loessial deposits were 
patchy and varied greatly in thickness. Erosion has removed much of this 
material and built up the fertile bottom land with this and the underlying 
glacial material. The western part is a comparatively level upland less 
deeply dissected than the eastern portion . Limestone and coal are found 
in the eastern half of the area with the limestone outcropping and the 
coal found in minable thickness and at reasonable do;Jths, In the western 
half of the basin both these products are buried too deeply to be qu~rried 
or mined profitably. 
The Flood Problem 
Rainfall 
Rainf~ll in the area has varied between rel~tively wide limits. Pre-
vious studies indicate that, at particular stntiohs, a minimum recorded pre-
cipitation of 14 inches occurred in 1910 and thnt a max~mum recorded pre-
cipitation of 52 inches was recorded in 1881. The annual average rainfalls 
in the basin for these years were 21.2 inches i n 1910 antl 45 inches in 1881. 
The me .~ annual precipitation for the period during which rainfall records 
have been obtained is 33.3 inches. Over a period of 40 years (1895-1934), 
although individual years have varied widely, the long-time rainfall trend 
has been downward at a rate of .05 to .12 inches per year witb an average 
decrease of approximately .07 inches,(a) 
Intense Storms 
Intense storms in southern Iowa occur frequently and of the 33 most 
(a) "Iowa Precipitation Studies" - Iowa State Planning Bpard, November,l935 · 
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important storms in the northern United States(a), 5 were so oriented as to 
give a center of maximum precipitation in Iowa. Four of these five storms were 
located in southern Iowa. Studies of the intense 24-hour rainfall indicate 
that total 24-hour precipitation may occur at some point in the region with 
the frequencies indicated in Table 2. A study of the frequency data in-· 
Table 2 
Rainfall Frequencies 
24-Hour Precipitation : Frequency 
{Inches} . (Years} . 
4.00 - 4.99 . 1.21 . 
5.00 - 5·99 . 3·0 . 
6.00- 6.99 : 10.0 
7.00- 7·99 . 13·3 . 
8.00 or more . 20 . 
dicates the expression 
24 hour rainfall = 3.8 Frequency0 · 23 
is valid for frequencies up to about 20 years. Frequencies at a given 
point would be less (fewer occurrence in a given time) than those for the 
entire area. 
Referring again to the five major storms(a), in Table 3 are shown the 
depths of precipitation over l, 500, and 1,000 square mile areas for the 
duration of the storm. 
(a) 11 Storm Rainfall of Eastern United Statesll - Miami Conse r vancy District. 
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Table 3 
TIME, AFEA, DEPTH P.ELAl'IO!IJS FOR FIVE IOWA S'l'OFMS* 
M.C.D. General 
Storm Date Location Area 
No. * in Iowa sg.mi. 1 2 3 4 _5__ 
51 July 14-16, 1900 N.W . l 7.011 13.011 13.7" 
500 6.8 11 11.711 12.2 11 
1000 6.8 11 10.711 11.4 11 
72 Aug. 25-28 , 1903 s. l 11.2 11 14.711 15.511 15.5 11 
500 10.611 11.811 12.2 11 12.411 
1000 10.011 10.8 11 11.4" ll.J'I 
83 June 9-10, 1905 S.E. 1 12 .1'1 
500 10.911 
1000 10.011 
240 Oct. 10- 14, 1929 s. l 5.111 7·5 11 7·7" 8. 7" 9·8 " 
500 s.oll 6.8 11 7.4 11 7.8" 8. 9" 
1000 4.911 6.5 " 7.2" 7·5" 8.5" 
256 June 11- 15, 1930 S.E. 1 6.5" 9.6 11 10 .5" 10.6 11 
500 5. 2" 8 ·5" 9 ·3'' 9·3 " 
1000 5.0" 8.0 11 8.6 11 8.6 11 
*S torm Rainfall of Eastern United Stntes, Miami Conservancy District. 
This t "tble is of particular interest in t hc1.t the depths for A. 1,000 
square mil e drainage area are very close to tho se which would have boen ex-
perienced in the Chariton BA-sin had these storms centered over the water-
shed and been properly oriented to g ive a maximum dep th. 
TyPes of Floods 
Floods in the Chariton Basin a r e of three major types: Two of these 
result from intense rainfalls or heavy general rainfalls and melting snows 
combined and may occur over small areas anywhere in t he basin or over tho_ 
basin as a whole. The third is that f ound in the reach of the river extend-
ing from a point immediately above the Missouri State line upstream for a 
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distance of 10 to 12 miles. It is caused by a combination of drainage activ-
ities and a restricted flood channel in Missouri rather than by excessive 
rainfall. 
In the lower valley, channel straightening has decreased the regime 
channel length and materially increased the slope. Flood waters of ·bank full 
stages or less in the upper reaches of the stream are rapidly delivered by 
the straightened channel to the vicinity of Coal City at a rate far in ex-
cess of the capacity of the channel below this point. The adjacent valley, 
which acts as a detention ba~in, is inundnted. by flood waters in proportion 
to the duration and magnitude of the flood flow. The probable maximum total 
area subject to this tJTe of flooding in the lower valley is approxim~tely 
12,000 acres. 
The floods due to intense rainfall over small areas and to rainfalls of 
long duration over large are ~i s have undoubt edly been increased for rainfalls 
of given magnitude through an increased runoff resulting from several 
factors. These may be listed as: 
(1) Removal 'of absorbtive vegetative covering through lumbe ring , over 
grazing, and the breaking of sod for tilled crop production, etc. 
(2) Drainage activities which have concentrated flood waters in the 
main channels and accelerated its movement. 
(3) Shee t erosion which has exposed a more impervious subsoil and to 
changes in charact e r of the soil due to agricultural use. 
Flood Magnitudes 
Unfortunately, no stream g~ging stations have ever been operated on 
the Chariton Piver in low~. For this ronson, reliable flood frequency 
studies are impossible at this time. However, floods of such magnitude as 
Area 
Chariton River 
Table 4 
SWAMP Al~ BOTTOM Lfu1D AF~AS - CHARITON RIVER BASIN* 
(Based on State and Federal Soils Survey) 
(Acres) 
Appanoose Clarke Decatur Lucas Monroe 
21,274(a) 768 7.072b 
Minor Chariton River Tributaries 9. 734 287 185 300b 270 
South Branch Chariton River 
and Minor Tributaries 1,122 
Shoal Creek + 2,312 
Cooper Creek 1,361 I 
Walnut Creek 1,721 
Dick Creek 
j Nine Mile Creek 
I I lllolf Creek 2,176b I 
! I (ackson Creek ' 
!Jordan Creek ! 
i I 
:Honey Creek I 339b 
jLost Branch Creek 
I ! 35gb 
I TOTAL 1 38.024 1,055 185 I 10, 245b I 270 I 
L . -
Wayne Total 
384 29, 498 
314 11 , 090 
7.322 8,444 
2,812 
1,361 
491 2,212 
630 630 
737 737 
' 612 2,788 
2,680 2 ,680 
401 4ol 
: 339 
358 
113,571 ! 63.350 
Swamp & Bottom Land of all Streams 
Total Area of Basin 10.7% 
Swamp & Bottom Land of Chariton River Proper 
Total Area of Basin 5% 
(a)Of this area, 11,757 acres are located 
in the lower Ch~riton valley in the 
reach which bas ·been straightened. 
b Estimated. 
*Data prepared by L. W. Murray, Field Engineer, Iowa State Planning Board. 
0\ 
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to prevent successful farming in large parts of the bottom land have occurred 
with such frequency as to discourage any attempt to p roduce tilled crops. 
To remedy the situation with respect to flood records, the Appanoose County 
supervisors have made availa.ble funds for const r ucting a stream g.~ing 
station nea r Centerville on the Chariton P.iver i n cooperation v1ith the Iowa 
Geological Survey. 
Areas Flooded 
In the absence of topographic maps or other reli able information on 
the extent of flood areas as e. funct ion of fJ.oo d. stage , an approximat ion of 
areas subj e ct to inunda tion was a rrived at by· using t he soil type as an index. 
The Wabash soil s e ries comprising the Wabash Loam , the Wabash Silt Loam, 
and the Wabash Silty Clay Loam are classified. as oottorn l and soils either 
swampy or subject to overflow. Inasmuch as t he swamp l and in this r egion is 
overflow land, the W'ab;:>. sh soil series represents l and subject to flooding. 
The areas given in Table 4 were ob t a ined. by planimetering the areas 
shown on soil maps* on t he Chariton main stem and its tributaries . Those 
acreages given for Lucas County were estimated ·by multiplying the total 
acreage of this soil series in the county by the ratio of the tot a l area in 
the basin in Lucas County to the tot a l areA. of the county. 
Annual Flood Damage 
No estimat e s of flood damage hr-tve eve r been made on the Ch::triton Bas in 
by the U. S. Weather Bureau of other agenc ies insof;.J. r as is known. Thus, 
*Soil Surveys of Appanoose, Clarke , Decatur, Monroo a nd Wayne Counti e s . 
U. S. Dep ' t. of Agriculture and Iowa Agricultural Experimen t Station. Da.ta 
prepared by L. W. Murray, Field Eng ineer, !owe. St :~.t e Planning Board. 
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the only figures on actual crop damage that could be g iven would, of neces-
sity, be hypothe s ized with t he att endant questionable r eliability. 
A further disturbing factor in arriving at estimates of agricultural 
damage is the fact that in parts of the Chariton bottom lands no attempt is 
made to prc•duce tilled crops because success ive crop losses suffered have 
shown t hat successful crop production is 1mlike ly. Evaluating _losses due 
to non-attempted crop p roduction is difficult irrdeed. However, in an att empt 
to arrive a t an indi cat ion of t he extent of agricultural benefits which might 
accrue from flood control, Table 5 was compu.tei on t he basis that one-thi rd 
of the tot a l bottom l and (Wabash soil series) area might be protected from 
floods and its productivity increased by a decreased f lood damage. The rela-
tionships expr essed are all linear, and it is a matter of fur t her study to 
determine what annual benefit per acre might be obtained by control measures. 
Table 5 
Flood Control :Benefits to Agriculture* 
Estimnted 
Benefit per 
acre 
$ .10 
$ .25 
$ .50 
$ 1.00 
~ 2.00 
t_j .oo. 
Es tima t ed 
AnnuFtl 
Benefit 
$ 2,112 
$ 5,280 
$10 ,560 
$21,120 
$42 , 240 
~63.360 
: Cap it ali zed 
: $ 53,000 
. $ 132,000 . 
: $ 264,000 
: $ 528 ,000 
. $1 ,056 ,000 . 
. 
. } 
. ~1 ' 58+. 000 
*Based on the 
land would be 
assumpt ion thnt one-t:1ird of the bottom 
benefited over a period of yenrs ·by the 
annu:J.l amount shown in the first column. Thus , if 
one acre out of three were benefited to the extent of 
$3.00 per year then the expenditm·e w::trr2-nted ( at 4%) 
is $1,584 ,000 . 
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Mention also, at this time, should be made of the point that whereas 
heretofore flood inundation has been considered benefi cial to ·bottom land 
due to the deposition of a fertile humus and top soil washed from the up-
lands, this situation no longer exists in the Chariton Valley. Instead, tl1e 
material deposited is an infertile subsoil which decreases r a ther than in-
creases bottom land fertility. 
There are no large towns loca ted in the floorl plains of the main river 
or its tributary ; hence , ther e is no large urban flO ')d damage in the bas i n . 
Several small villages , such as Sede.n and Dean, ar e frequent ly flooded but 
the total damage is comparatively small. Minor d.<:~.mage may occur from in-
t ense storms in urban areas but this type of damage do es not readily l end 
itself to control. 
Possible Remedial Measures 
F.emedial me :..sures for allevia ting fl ood conditions may be clas s ificd 
into two general groups: Those works constructed to confine the flood f lows 
to the existing channel by l evees and channe l enlargement or straightening , 
and those works construct ed to wi t hhold the flood wat e rs from the channel 
and release them in such amounts as may be safel y carried by t he existing 
channel. 
Channel Control Works 
Of these t wo methods, mentioned above, the first has but little prac-
tical possibility in this area . In fact, a part of t he flood problem is 
occasioned by just such attempts a t fl ood cont rol -- namely , channel 
straightening. It is doubtful if any channe l str.s..ightening could be w~.trr:mt­
ed on the Chariton except perhaps a t isolated bends. 
Table 6 
POSSIBLE FESERVOIR SITES I N CHARITON BASIN* 
Dam Reservoir 
Drainage Height Length Approx. Vol. Area Capacity Capacity Multiple Location Area Inches on Use (feet) (feet) (cu . yds.) (acres) (acre feet) Watershed 
(l) Sec. 30, T. 71 N. Irrigation 
R. 21 W., Wolf Cr . 67 sq.mi. 35 2100 383,000 1500 25 , 000 7.0 flood control 
(2) Sec. 36 . T. 70 N. Recreational 
R. 21 W. (North- and flood 
west of Corydon) 4 s q.mi. 35 850 155,000 120 2,000 8.5 control 
(3) Sec. 36, T. 70 N. 
I R. 21 W., Jordan I 
Irrigation 
I Creek 16 sq.mi. 45 1100 345,000 530 l2,4oO 14.5 flood control 
~4) Sec. 23, T. 71 N. 
R. 20 W., Honey Irrigation 
Creek 11 sq.mi. 4o 1000 I 248,000 395 7,900 13-9 flood control 
(5) Sec. 32, T. 70 N. 
I 
F.. 22 W. , Nine I I Irrigation Mile Creek I 18 sq.mi. 40 1400 352,000 590 I 11 , 800 12.4 flood control i 
*~antities in the drun were estimated by scaling from a l/48,000 scale topographic map; Dam section used has 
10' freed board, 10 1 top width and 3 to l side slopes; quantities computed by ~ = C4h2 + 1 h) 1 
("hn is dam he i ght, 11 L11 is dam length at crest). Reservoir a rea was planimetered and capacity computed 
by ~ =..L A(h- 10). ( "h" is dam height; 11 A11 is reservoir area) . 
3 
1-' 
0 
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A thorough study of the flood plain area is needed to determine the rel-
ative feasibility of levee construction along the main stem of the Chc'l.riton 
River in its lower reaches as those heretofore constructed have not proved 
financially sound due to their limited nature. A few small levees of ques-
tionable adequacy have been constructed near Dean and Sedan. 
Flood Detention Works 
The Chariton River with its dendritic drainage system offers excellent 
possiblity for flood control by detention reservoirs on the smaller tribu-
taries. A series of reservoirs controlling the runoff from drainage areas of 
5 to 50 square miles can materially reduce floods on the main stream provided 
a number sufficient to control an appreciable percentage of the water-shed 
can be constructed. 
Preliminary studies of U. S. Geological Survey maps have indicated that 
there are several sites for reservoirs which ap~ear to be worthy of de tailed 
s tudy. The general loca tions of the se r eservoi r sit e s are shown on the ac-
companying map. In Table 6 are s l'lown certain da ta relative to these locn-
tions . Not all of the basin is covered by topogr aphic maps; hence, only that 
part of the basin that is covered has been studied. Additional studie s on 
remaining areas are needed to supplement the present studies. 
Those r eservoirs shown in Table 6 are considered as multiple use r eser -
voirs designed primarily for flood control, suppl emental irrigation and 
recreation. Others in the area might serve as possible WA.ter supply for 
municipal use. It is believed that the multiple usc of these r eservoirs is 
feasible and that the various uses will not materially interfere with one 
another. However, a detailed study is necessary to evaluate properly the 
benefit s of the multiple use of the se and other possible reservoirs. 
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The importance of supplemental irrigation in southern Iowa. has not been 
clearly appreciated in general. Experiences of farmers in t he state who have 
attempted small scale irrigation have demonstrated the feasibility. During 
t he past sea son , pumped irrigat i on areas produced corn yields 50 per cent 
greater than non-irrigated areas in the same fields at several points over 
the state. There is scarcely a year when the opportune applicati on of ir-
rigation water to irrigable lands will not increase crop yields in this 
region, even though normal rainfall is received. Benefits from irrigat ion 
would be in addition to flood control benefits shown in Table 5. It is this 
combined use of reservoirs that will make economically sound those structures 
which could not be justified on the basis of a more efficient single use. 
A further beneficial use of these reservoirs is that of municipal water 
supply for those small munici oali ties not now having pu'blic supplies. The 
problem of municipal water supply in this basi n is a serious one in that in 
this area are found the greatest number of towns over 250 population having 
no public water supply. 
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Justification for and Benefits from Detailed Studies 
The people in this s ix-county area are attempting a program of rehabil-
itation of their agriculture and associated industries. An awakened sense 
of responsibility to future generations makes this a very desirable area for 
demonstrating the effectiveness and feasibility of certain governmental pro-
posals for flood control, soil conservation p..nd economic and social rehabil-
itation. The region is handicapped tn securing the necessary Federal coop-
eration and assistance due to the absence of supporting factual data to 
substantiate the request for assistance. 
For example, the f,qct of frequent flooding with attendant agricultural 
loss is generally known but VA.rious agenci6s collect i ng basic da ta on flood 
frequencies and magnitudes, extent of damages, otc. , hav~ neglected this 
A.rea not bocF.tuse of insignificnnce of the problem but be CR.use in monetEtry 
magnitude it was small er than on other nnd l arger streams. The def iciency 
of data has been recognized, and Rt the present time a step tow.qrd remedying 
this deficiency has been taken by t he Supervisors of Appanoosc County, mak-
ing available funds for construc ting a stream g;?.ging sta tion, in cooperqtion 
with the Iowa Geological Survey, on the Chariton F.i ver near Cent erville. 
It is believed tlmt detailed surveys, as authorized by the Omnibus 
Flood Control Act of 1936 (P.D . 738 - 74t h Congress), nre warranted for this 
area on the following points : 
(1) Previous studies ( 11 308 11 reports) by the Corps of Ene;ineers have 
not included this portion of Iowa within their scope , and et no 
time past have studies been made of the economic feasibi lity of 
11 constructi ve flood control and. allied purpos es . 11 
(2) The absence of adequnte basic drtta. on flood magnitudes , frequen-
' 
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cies and extent of flood damage requires that studies of flood 
control and associated problems be undertaken by an agency having 
adequate technical background, and the necessary funds to properly 
prosecute the work. The financial sta tus of the political units 
in the basin is such as to preclude their financing the prelimin-
ary work. 
(3) The detailed studies requested would show that the benefits accru-
ing from the construction of multiple use r e servoirs to be used 
primarily for flood control and suppl emental irrigation are suf-
ficient to war rant the construction as be ing on a sound economic 
policy. A portion of the storage ~~pacity in some cases might be 
devoted to municipal wa t er suppl y use. 
(4) Further justifica tion for a deta iled stud;r of the are,q i s that of 
determining its suit~bility for use a s a s tudy are,q intermediate 
be t ween the laboratory size model and the very l a r ge scale develop-
ments as exemplified by pro.jects such as the Muskingu.'lJ Valley 
project in Ohio. The Chn.r iton Bas i n Planning Board and the Iowa 
State Pla1mi ng Board are at present working on an expanded program 
for collecting met eorological and ~1drologicnl data in thi s basin 
as a part of a broad study of the area. This program supplemented 
by such additional data as might be r equired would provide a stu¢l;v 
area where in might be tested t he feasibilit y of prcsont theories 
of flood control. 
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The Project 
A detailed study by the Corps of Engineers as envisioned in this re-
quest would cover the following points: 
l. Authentic data on the economic feasibility of 
A. A levee system in the Lower Chariton River Valley 
B. A system of comparatively small (5 to 50 square mile 
drainage area) multiple use reservoirs for 
(1) Flood control on the main River 
(2) Supplemental irrigation 
(3) Municipal water supply 
(4) Recreational use 
(5) Reducing erosion of ann. along river banks 
C. Effectiveness of a reservoir system in Iowa on the flood 
problem in Schuyler County, Missouri. 
II. The development of a possible construction program for the 
Chariton Basin based on the studies g iven in Item I above 
should the development be found feasible. 
I II. The inauguration of a broad study prognur. concerning the practical 
effectiveness of such construction i n attaining a program of 
flood control and water conservat ion. 

